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SPACE DIVISIO oF NORTH AMERICAN ROCKWELL CORPORATION 
PRO OSED SPACECRAF OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES CHA GE 
REFERENCE (IF APPLICABLE) DATr 
11l3S 2-5-69 
.DEPT & GROUP SC EFFECTIVITY SUSPSN~E DATE 
695-321 104 & Subs 
CSM AOH VOLUME 2 
SC BASIC OR CHANGE DATE 
15 November 1968 
PAGE NO. TIME, PARA, OR STEP \JO. 
104 See below ~ ;i, I 
DETAIL CHANGE (Use exact handbook wording): 
Change the following G&l. malfunction procedures er attached she t 
1 - p. 5-83 
G&N 2 - p. 5-84 
G&N 3 - p. 5-85 
G&N 4 - p 5-86 
G&N 5 - p. 5-86 
G&N 6 - p. 5-87 
G&N 7 - p. 5-87 
G&N 9 - p. 5-88 
G&N 10- p. 5-88 (104 only) 
SSR -1-p. 5-90 
SSR -3 -p. 5-91 (104 only) 
Delete Ss&-4 - p. 5-92 
O't'E .: '!his chang a not been incorporat d in the a) January 969 i s of 
SM2A-03-SC104-(2). 
REASON: 




IG NATURE AND 
.6?. ,F/J 
DATE 





I lnrvt <:hc,n tk 
I--,--~ • AL, T0 Rel 
II~\ - OFF 
• ''- com -CMC 
• C\.IC MODE-::-
• ,NcoNTP. PWR 
NCl!Jv- I Al'JO 
o ;R~~NTR 





• Rt"cord Rl 
177771nRI? 
YES 
16 Ou tput chon ck 
o VII NI0E 
SMZA-03-SC104-(2) 





I ;JJ/ -R('I L 
17757 1RQll 
17767 - YAW 
1'713 IY,\W 
1//75 - Pll(II 
1/1/6 >PlltH 
~~QJ-1 





lronslot ion input., 
YES 
THC No. I 
short ck 





__ l7_7_77_i_n_R_I ?_J----1-::8R~E-A~~U~~6RT 
N() 
5 RHC No. 2 
short ck 
o ROT CONTR ~ 
NORM I -
• ~L2-AC 
17777 in• ? 
NO 
SE 
1---000- 00-in_R_I ?---;i-;.,N.;;;O ____ F-------.-t 
YES 
I Q Drivc,r on ck 
o AUTO RCS -





·c-t by a.ppv-opr-1cJ+e.. 
/J uTO ~c.,S 








( -:,, F"P f3) 
Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 Dirr-t·I •wltt:hH1 n n~rt••_d 
HHC H!1ll fu11~11nno\}, S1 l, 
rli\tr• 1 11n1m:rnd with rn,t,•d 
IUIC- .. 1l1l r'n .. ,dOlr ,.._t,,-n 
hr-1•,tlt,111l 11v. :le l•r<11 rfo.,., ~ 
~,HT\1• .odJIJ 1,v 11p.-r"'hl r JIJI( 




0 An RI of 00fl00 inrlfratr" r,o "G1) j,.t commandfl fr"'rn rompurrr 
@l'tffec..feJ Thr-v~te,{J ' 
Jost: +.,.-- ~Cl ~ft•1 
c.o ntY-e I yn o cle...s. 
S c._ s c_o Vt t ,,- o I n-i od 
d hd d,v-ed: 
u.. n .¼. t+ec.,.t eJ 
rt) II -Ff a. ,.:+: e cf -r frv:i ~ r i 
lost f-.,., &I/ 
av+o - (._0 I I 
opev-d-t-iort S . 























APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDB OOK 
lnp,ut Chan ck 
• AUTO ~cs (16) • OFF 
• SC CONT · CMC-
• CMC l,'()DE-::--fREE 
• ROT CONTR PWRNORM 
(2) • AC DC 
• VII NiN';31E 
• RHC • Cmd + & • On o,1,) 









• RHC - Cmd + & • 
(i n oxlt) 
• V~rify Rl readout 
RI Corr~t? 
NO 
....:.--It--· _, e AUTO RCS 
(16) • Q£f. 
7 
• SC CONT • CMC 
• CMC MO0E---
FREE MA fJ A TT (3) -·L----1----
• VII NlOE, 5E BATE (!MO d"\. • ~~:.: .. rd + & • M w , >-I e 
• Verify RJ readout 
+ PITCH 00005 
- PITCH 0001 2 
+YAW 00120 
• YAW 00240 
e AUTO RCS • Al/TO RCS 
PITCH A3 & C4 8/ D ROLL - OfF 
\'(AW 83 & 04) - • AUTO RCS -
MNA of 8 ROLL Al & A2-
eAUIT> R<"."S MNA Of 8 
PITCH M & CJ • Ati'fo RCS 
(YAW 84& 03) • ROlL Cl & C2· 
OFF OFF 
eRHC -cmd+& - •RfR'.°-Cffld+& -
(in a,i,) (roll) 
1--M-o-,-,o-n -d,-fec-tio_n_, 1.0._.N,;..E ___ _.,,...1--_____ o_N_E_;-M.:..o-ti..;.on_d_irec-t-,o-n,-
BOTH 
AUTO RCS 
PITCH A4 & CJ 
(YAW 84 & 03-
MNAo, B 
• Ati'rt> Ri".:S 







e AUTO RCS 
ROLL Cl & C2 -
MNA o, 8 
e~R<3 









Change Date ________ _ 
RHMRKS 
0 Auurna OAP dato lc:r:Y.l hen l,,.,m 
v11dfh,d. 
© Command RCS ITIOMVvef'I with in 
,oh ttop r•gion . 
0 Ute olternotn RHC. For folllfld 
RHC , attitude hold unoff..,ct~, 
0 
but prop cont, occ•I cmd, min Imp 
Ol"ld CIN:. rnonuol control I01t. 
Dl,oet anoffocted but BMAG e<>9lng 
signal lost. 
RI-IC~ ) 
:t:f::!::; A, t.J TO C 
J'1 I ~ "'1"n...tr~ 
b 
© All CMC mqdo1 106t when SC 
CONT • CMC. SCS mode, ond 
direct UNift.<.tlld . 
7 1/ 8/D .JS a.Ct Ive_ 111 
J'}u.o.d 011> .--~rifle.. 
all 1--~t~Y.(.-riCct.S t-o 
Ac --w, H Bio. 
(§) Rc.d'-'..:..iw-d rl~• tho 1-,t 
.,..,-,ayb.a c <H<Sed by 
;Ji rv_sr.- r ,j •/ 1'"- d'! t,~ 
(o :li.et•.J th,v, t•• ,.,., ro, ~ii ' C: 
ll ' d CMC ,nnr.J,.,. C it"f'Ct l'\t'I( ... 
unn; F,.c ted 









APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
Input Ch~ck 
• ~L,-c ~cs 
{16' - QF°C 




• ,.A,.,s cor-.·R 
P\';C' - (':",,j 
o \ 11 "II 
: ✓ r, f'f P.l rN>d..ut 
, Ttf( - c_,...,_d + g__ }Y\. ,i_X1.S 
•X 17677 
- X 17S7/ 
• y 17377 
- Y 16777 
+Z 1577/ 








• THC - Cmd + & -




o VII NI0E, 5E (in axi,) 
• THC - cmd + & - • Verify Rl reodout 
• Verify Rl readout +Y 00220 
➔ 4J 00231 -Y 00140 
+ 2J (AC) 00011 +Z 00011 
+ 2J (BD) 00220 - Z 00006 
- 4J 00146 
- 2J (AC) 00006 Rl Correct? 
-2J(BD) 00140 YF"S NQ 
RI Correct? 
YES 
I/, I-) tJTO l{C..5-·lg -~~rr-
1'-INI-I C'>' 15 ()1..-<...t-·1.. c..r'ID 
'( , Y'\ a.x 1 .S )- - ES ~-i ·I\ c_ -~ 
• (I-IC.. - C.MJ) I l :i -
t- &- (. / n <>XIS) 
(In :1 ' ,.'.> J,Y,,, { 1 v-:=:-~v-ec . .T? 
J 'f DP.I I/ El"<.. 
coG 10 p,4,1.-eD 
(__c R 1 '{) 
I lnpvt chon ck 
e AUTO RCS 
(16)- Qf£ 
e SCCONT -~ 
e CMC MODE -
fl\.E.i 






JS C.,M (_ -Sc...S 
I NT~rzft/CC 
s 
r / I ·t ,:::.I) of?EN 
2 MI N JMPd, 
e MIN IMP CONT - YES 
cmd + & - (in axis) 










(_ <.:>Te-P ~) 
REMARKS 
0 Thr rein,,t,. pn~tJ1l,d1ty of b,,Lh 
THC "YfltP111 I rAnHl..-ihon 
"IWitchf"'~ !allr<l 1.>pon c-an hr 
tlf't•·rinrned with thr ~C.. 
CONT - SCS. 
0 Trand11tlon lost in CMC modf'tt 
for affrcted d1rt"ction11. 
(!/) .AU- C. t1 (. /"'IQ dM 
I oft u-1hen .f c.., 
C.otvT - C.M<.,, S G-5 
t-Yl ode!. a. ~d d, ~.,e,,J"' 
vw d ·H--e c..te.d, 
@;:Ju. Cr-1 e, c.o,,vt-
to .i, .{fe ,,:bv/ thr•v:, 
L Pf-r; Sc.5 ,,,.....,des 
;;.kd dire~ 




A,,um., DAP Dato Lood hos b~on 
verified. 
An RI of XXXn indico~ no input 
command,, to Cf,,,AC,. 
Cl«. MIN DAP lost. <;CS MIN 
IMP avnilobl~ wi~ RHC lri L B. 
Chan~e Datf" ________ _ Pa~e ______ _ 
• 
::.~~ 
--.. ,;-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -




.:r•r,J • \t'C ,;wl~ 1 
s· .,. ,dr- bv ,,.of'o,cd 
,. •, t'r nva,.,._t "' 4 
') I Al,~ FAIUll,:f ,1 
~ • 4.,., ,:,, •4v 
r,nw.,., \vt,ol,e,~ 
~2_ 
-b'M-2:A-·- 0-~¼ l d i - {-2 }-
A PO .u LO OPERATIOXS HANDB O OK 




\6 Seale, foil ek 
PROCEDURE 
..:ar- e,.,,,c b~ 
f:'('Wf"lfW°l up':" 
•VII NI Of YES IA 
1-•:::_ _ _....:Jl:::.' _ _ ...i-~----------'.;.;;.,r,:;:;CMC lt(sl still on? 
E c>f R i chor'!!l"~ 
every 5 >ec? 
IMU owr ,.,? 
YES 












A'l <.\ • 
n11,. HI r1•.1d1111t 1nrl .at••,. 
l \.a ! A I. •11\:111~1 t• , y.r 
~ 
Subl'lf'qur-11t t:MC nudf1.1nr 111111 
inch, .tti..m I r()n, 11nn1:,•r-~1•rl r •.v 
I 11itht. 
l! the Ll:.8 C'M(;. 1,. I" 'lr,. otll 
gyro torqmng_ ;,int.I PP-><\ co1ro~ 
bl lily lo~l. C:M<;: monltor .H'lf'i 
coritrQI n! both TVC' ,lnd f.r,try 
lo11t, 
l( DSKY wdl nr.,t lH'C••pt 1nt,11t1t, 
force- " re11tllrt hy ,nmultllrH" 
nul'lly prcsc;in~ RFS .. , T ;..,rl 
MARK R£TE:CT ph·,. 
Tran,ut'nt r:ondtt1on C'.01.1lri h~v,. 
exutt-d !n £'1thrr CMC or C W 
,,ttitur!r mAf'IP•Jvf"r~ 
RC!-J OAP 11nu:'lablt.1 l'<lnc·1• ff1 
cnunler contr,_11~ OA P 11•· 
Cinn11 ~lm"'l'I, 
@ 1.)r,tH·"/CMt ,~t.f"rfll cf' lo~t 
LJq~ a.lt,-rnatl! Lo, m,Hlc1r,11 





;r ,,. • 
,. , .. : .. . -
._..,., .... 
._.;., ,,,..,, 
► • A CA,:~ • 
""-c ,,,. p\, ,.. to. 312.~. 
-.e C. Qf'Wllo ~ • & • J,-., IW\ 
o, ~ ~ ,,,,_. l 2b ,o 
3.M •c) .i~ at l•ca,,t 
ore • on.o ~ - 0'1111t: 
1MU fAIL , f 
Ant g11"00 1 ~ vo ~ ·o 
• 2 C ..,., ll11ac.•on1 I 1" 2 ICC 
C/f mo,• !en\ ~i 3200 '-P' 
po-• 1 01 lou of g,-,e, 
wh.e l pcr,,o,• • 
ICOU F•IL ,I 
Fi, .- •tror > l O VRMS . 
... 0011• erro, >?. ':I V?MS, 
, eod c o vnte , 1,m11 c.yc..l e 
· 150 c.p, ,..c, ( I- ♦ )< 
~.OV o, , J-4v poo,wrc• 
ivppl:, ro , lur~ 
• •SC CONT -
ill 
• G & N PWR • A( I 
•CON D LAMPS-:-
O N 
Both ISS It on? 
YES 
] , 4 , h , ,, A of R I 7 
!NO 
l 




Q, 2, ◄, 6 in A ol RI ? 
NO 
S1ob loop t k 
FOAi No, I ond RI, 
R2, RJ ,1001• ? 
ICD U ,eud 
c.ounte, t.:k 
•v•ON20( 
__ 1_,._,o_c_o_u_·•_l _ _,i Y[~ 
ISS ii ,t,f.1 on? 
NO 
Gif f ( onttn~ normal 




11e! •v16 NlDE l 
f DAI N o I to1ol j YES 
ott on<l RI, R2, 1 





, . ·rhe following alarn; 
codes-are-generated , 
by the listed fail-
ures (or by transient 
~l discretes): ( 
1·04777 - PIPA and ICDU fail 
10777 PIPA and IMU fail tJ3 77 IMU and ICDU f ai 1 
14 77 PIPA, IMU and 
ICDU fail 
If any of these alarm 
codes occur, proceed 
sequen~tally to each of 
the steps indicated.A"no" 
answer to~ step is 
indi0ative that a tran-
sient fail a,,f'G:rete has 
been genera~· 
(_)} ISS mo\fu,ict1on 1ndicohon lo.t 
" from thi~ wo,,..fng light. . 
0 PIPA f'1i lu,, dunng AV G wilt 
co~ ~" ISS light whkh .,..jll 
1 
go ovf ot the and of AV C. 
0 If PIPA c ounh. p.r minute car-. 
· betw.-,n 6 ond 29 perform 
Pl,A him chock, ;f I•" thon 
6, no futt+wir octlo,, i• nec••-
'°'Y· 
Affec" 1- of an ISS light 
c-,,ond . 
s......_... indl,otloN of on 
ISS foil.,.. 1 .. ,. 
0.1CMC/IMll attih.do in,_,i<>« 
1001. IMU "'"7 be \Md oa o 
totol ottitudo ,,...,._ o,,ly . 
Malfuncti.on Procedures (Sheet ~ of 6) 
6 - 26 
SYMPTOM 
Light on if· 




PIPA FAIL ; f: I 
No PIPA pulses fo, 312 .5/1, 
ie<Ol'Kls, botn + & - pulst"t, 
or o long time (1 .28 to 
3.84 sec) without ot lecnt 
one + end one - pulM-. 
IMU FAIL ;r, 
Any giimbol IMYO error 
>2. 9 millirodians for 2 1•c 
or more, loss of 3200 cps 
power, or loss of gyro 
wh•el power. 
ICDU FAIL ;r, 
fin• error>l .O VRN\S, 
coorN error>7 . .5 VRMS, 
r.ad counter limit cyclf! 
>150 cps, co, (f -f>}< 
2.<J\/ or +14V power 
wpply fuilvre. 
TEMP 
Llgl,t on H: 
lMU temperature i, out of 
llmits< 126or>134°F. 
13 IMU foll ck 
• VI NlOE 
JOE 
I GIM&AL LOCK I 1,-,4,.._.,,--• • It on? 
Llgl,t on ;r 




APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
4 OYtput chon ck 
eVll NlOE, llE 
l,3,5,7;nDoHl? 
7 NOTE: G&N pe,fo,monce w;!I 
be vnoff~t•d by IM U temp out~f-
tolerance for ot least 15 min. 
Critical maneuver• can be continued 
NO 
3 Reol;gn IMU 
• V37E OOE 




• V40 N20E 
• RSET 
• Realign IMU 
(P51 otc. 
Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
/ 0 Sub111"qurnt l'-. · a.Huncftor" 
nrllcat1on• ,.11,, un"C,,.ctrtt 
15s ll11h1 
0 PIPA fa.ilure duri.nA AVG will 
cauaa 11.n ISS liaht which will 
go out at th~ end of AV G. 
0 If PlPA coW1t1 per minutfl 1t.rfll 
between 6 and 29 perCorm 
PIPA bta, check; U le1n tht1.n 
6, no further action i• 
ncce1uary. 
© CMC monitor and control ol 
both TVC and entry lo,t. 
A(fects i••uance of a.n lSS lill'h! 
ommand. 
0 Suh• ucnt indication• 7 &.:-
ISS !a e. loH. 
0 Thh Rl readout lndic.11lee IMU 
temp within limlto, 
(D All !MU temp abnormal indi-
cation, lo■ t. Temp available 
lrom MSFN only. 
© IMU lemp abnormal tndtcation 
avaUAblr from unafff"cted OSKY. 
0 Tranaient abnormal c ondition. 
0 lMU may bt!I 1.1•"t rf •• lonl( as FDA[ No. 1 lndkM'"'• that th.,, 
IMU l• •tabl1111. 
0 LMU ln coaru• dl~n and mu,n 
bt> reallg:ned ta a n,.w lnertia1 
r~f~rence. 




:_ WM~ bv °"' .::f -~ -0 __ ;..._ 
''-' 1~, FAIL 
':0 : lOC~ 
i': T~AP 
NIGHf WATC~MAN 
°' '-".) LIAGE FAil 
YEL LOW 
Light or, if: 
Optic, CDU foiled """ 
~; ·,, 
Brtsi.c Date 
SMZA - 03 - S C 103 - (2) 
APOLLO OPERATIO NS HANDBOOK 
~~---61?.1 t 
~ -~~-. -









... ~-----t g~t ~~'Gf 
DS KY) 
M---......:N~0~ -10_ Prog.-om rur1alng 't-Y_Es__, _________ .,t::1; : 
I 2 AIIM1pl FRESH 
START NO 
e K00~-1g ►------------~ 
• MSF N conto, t , ~ 
• V74E 
Afte.- 1- 1/2 min , 
• VJl>E 
• RSET 
REST AAr It off? 
YES 
1 Attem pt reM!t 
• RSET 
TRAC KER I I off? 
YES 
2 Compore OSKY, 
TRAC KER It on both 
0SKY1? 
O ptic, drive to 
angle, looded? 
NO 






If PROG It on, di •.plot tlu• olr,rn, 
ct>de ond perform thr , f"'lV i, ,"CJ 
oclln., beforn pinc""rling. 
Rl'.'storts at a h ig,h<'r rotr 'hon 
~1 ·soc wjll 1tiQQ""r (MC ll~h1 
Rc,tort, ot a roll' high"r than 
~ I .,2 ,c-cond will W!ltaln CMC 
light. 
Rt',tort indication ovoilobl@ f,rv,, 
unuffectrd OS l<Y. 
Recurring reuorh at o n:1to in,uf-· 
ficicnt to triggr-r CMC llgh•. 
(v All CN.C fvnctlons last. 
0 light significant only during 
optics u-.•. 




Tracker obrormol indicotioM 
ovoiloble from unofff!'C.ted 
DSKY only. 
All tracker abnormal indications 
lost. 
(v Troruient abnormal condition. 
0 U1f' cdtrrnol .. \,V,'J oli~·•ment pro-
q,om (?53 and P5d) l',S an,;! CM( 
..,",,,r t<tl!'-d 
C..M <- <:.,or,l j,,(Jj o.,C 
c, t--lJ AV (.OJt - TI/C 
Ot'tP att,fvde I 
e_,y'('Ov- .t,/ 1 
4'.SJ.blc... 
Pa.ae ______ _ 
SYMPTOM 




Bod ra tum from 
5.TALL routine 
01105 
Downlink Too Fost 
01106 







-~ 6 8 
ISS 
SMZA-03-SCl O 3-(2 ) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBCOK 
PROCED URE 
3 • Co•tlnu. 
=.::___~-,.-llonmonl 
• ~,aorcl gyro 
terqul-o a1'1gl11 
ti'K•~rqu Ing angle, 
NO 
L----~..r:S::::: Conti,,.,., normal 0P"rotlon 














SSR-1 ..-------.... ,( 
CMC $elf Cheek r--:--~-l_, e V37E OOE ..______ I • V25 N 1( 
I J65E 
F.,E,E 
• Vl5 NIE 
1365E 









• V21 N27l 
, OE 
I• Co••tinve normal 
I oporollf)(l 
• v37E ooe 
• V91 E 
Fl VOS NOi 
ReconJ 
RI - (Sum of 
tall,) 
R2 - (lion~ No,) 
• RKOrd 
Rl • gRCOUNT) 
1\2 • COUNT) 
R3 • COUNT+ l 
a V5 N9£ 
Verify 01111 01102 
• V5 N8E 
Reco,d: 





1 Vl NlE 
13741: 
• Record 




Rl • (SKEEP 7) 




• Terminate uw of 
C/IC 
':::.,__ange Date _________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 00:!ll will 01.cvr onlv dvl!"'U 
1 
coor1t nllgnm,nt , •lttlt, b)' 
on alto,'lmtnt prog,a,n or by 
DSKY tOIMlond (V41 NX>). 
0 IMU mu,t be al,~e<I by an 
oligm,ent-o,n-1.e., by 
gyro torquing rather th(lf"I 
coarse olign. 
0 IMU v1nble only o> o boc:lcup 
altitude ,efer~n1:o . 
0 Downlink dota tronv,,itted 
at time of olorm moy not be 
corr•ct . Update mult be 
monvolly verified. 
0 Perfo,,., subsoquent CMC 
grourid update> by vol~ 
link. 
0 Uplink data being""' when 
olorrn occurred sh°'"d be 
trontmitted. 
0 R2 00001 lo, 7 SEC 
R2 00002 fa< 43 SEC 
0 SubMquent uw, of CMC 
dependent o n MSFN evoluo-
tlon (vlo downlink) of the 
,ucceedlng ,tep1 :n 
1elf-.te1t. 
G) Problem i, in erosoblt 
memory. 
0 CMC 1<lf chetk 10111 only 
itrosoblo ona fixed memory; 
other lntcrnl1l CMC pteblem> 
cannot bu dcterm in.cl by 
CMC 1clf chock. 
0 Problen, ·s In fixed memory. 














SMZA-03-SC 104 -(2 ) 




A J11t Dol•1mlriotin11 
Outp11I lnpul O•ilpul Input 
Chon) J.,t Cl1011 Chon 6 Jet Chu,. 
31 31 
Uulpl,t Input 
Chon 5 Dii 1.-t Chon 
31 
00001' CJ 00001• Bl 
00002" CA 00002" 82 
)f"f D,•ll!'1minorie>11 00010• A4 OOO<W DI 
Output lnpvt 00006 - (2.1) /13,C4 X7;77 
00005 A3,C3 X7776 00005 Bl ,DI 
00004• A3 00010• D2 
Chon O I Dir J•• Chon 
31 
00011 ◄ (2J) A4,CJ 
00140 -(2J) ~3.04 
X76n 
X7:,77 












00146 -(4J) /IJ, RJ, 
-l. 82,DI X37n C4,04 
,z 81,02 Xo717 
-Y A2,CI X6771 
oono •(2J) R4,DJ 
00231 ➔ (4J) A4,l\4, 



























9 Initiate OAP load 
e V48E 
12 lni tiate OAP load 
eA U1O RC~ 
FL V04 N46 
e V24E 
A C ROLl fol l•d 
th1u,tt'I - Off 
(RC~ foilrd-vn 
only) 
e lBCDE E 
• 0111 1 E 
e PRO 
;,-Lo~t MSFN 
• V74E (ero1oblt! 
dump down Ii nk) 
• Do P27 (os 
necessary) 
e AUTO RCS 
~ D ROLL fol 1,,d 
thruU.-r • 0 1 f 
(RCS foiled.;;, 
o"ly) 
e lBCDE E 
e 11111 E 
e PRO 
e V46E 
e Do PSI 
eAUTO RCS 
PITCH foiled 
thrvstcr - OFF 
(RCS to , led;; 
on ly) 
e I0IDE E 
elllll E 
PRO 
15 Complete OAP 
lood 
FL V06 N47 
e PRO 






• AUTO RCS 
YAW foiled 
thrvstnr - OF 
(RCS fail,~ 
only) 
e I IODE E ' 




FrP.,h start by V36? 
YES 
Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 










,,., <..'•n·n>1,.,di-, 1-.Jr R(.., 
la d,-,1 -m. th~ fit 1J""A Jf"f itt thl" 
u1<l1111te,! J'"' rnr •l•J'J111t 
, l1,or4nt!J 1.,1Jc••I 'I'"'"'• th, fa..lr-d· 
) ' '' Hr thr- ('•Jrr1•11J..r•·•·•lir11:_ ,., HI 
th!!> r •tat1• n•I C"'lt1plr. 
IC ll 1 (r,utp11t hAn) cnntRin• 
111u11h r•r n('II llttl•d, drt,•;t tn,-. 
tlw (,t lrd JM fru•n th..,. H 1 
{uutpu!) fN\rl<>ut wh.<"n o ru'a 
t inn ornn,and 111 ~1vr•n. 
ln RI, R 111 r!'Ftd A (l f,,, X 
tranl'll1tt11,r1, 
0 - FI\IJ. A IC 
I - L18E 11 / l 
ln RI, C if' qut1.rl O ID for X 
tranNlation: 
0 - I•'/111, fl/0 
I - USF. 1'/11 
in RI, D ifj DAP rlearlbnnd 
n - o. s· 
I - • o• 
Eis th" OAP ratr 
I) - 0, QS· /-,c 
I - 0. ZQ ~ / lli-C 
i! - 0. 5c / !ll'IC 
\ - 4. o~ I ••·c 
ln l-ll, A iti roll ttt>l~c-tinn 
0 Us• f\/1) 
I - UH\"' A/( 
Tr.\nsla.t1on (Y or /.) wdl bf" 
tllnQle Jct c\ml rt•1Hdt in r- 'tt.r-,q. 
1nvr I\C~ prµlnl C\1n111..11nphon, 
H.11tnt i~ine (pl~ch t.n y,'lw) will hr 
ftin.ti,lt• jl"t. X tra1u'llat1t,n,. w !' 
br l. 1<'l, 
N47 ,,nd N48 di8plc y othc-r 
OAP pil r anit>lerl'I a."Hun,1·•1 tri 
ht> corrc-ct , 
St..tlr v1..•cl<1r 'lnd CM( fUllt 
'>ho1.!ld br upt.!Atcd. All 111,1 
pa.rl-loadr-cl pr.rl\11 d•·rP", • xt 1.•p• 
t1111t' ~ "ltat, ,.,,.ltnr, ,1..11 b, 
pr1>p<•rly 11pdat<'d b~• C\I( In .... 
i,:ra111'! 111 th1•1r prop<-r ti'''l'lf't'lC.•· 
,lr, if CMC hiHI JUl:1t. bc>f'n tnrm·ri 
,:,n wht.•n Frreh St.\rt. occurr,..d, 
Ext.t"nrlf"d V74 rPrmitl' MSFN tn 
1•x,,11nnr all p1·rt.1111•nt t>r,,~:t.hlf' 
l11('atinnfll tn d,-t,..r-n me- f ny 
p.ira11wtcr"I 1wrtl r1•!11adin~. 
DAP 1,. !'!hut 0J1 hy F r(•flll 
"'it.1r1 A_ t'HJ~I hr J ,. nHUtlrrl 
hf \'41 • 
""h,• HEF~~! \Ar {l.,t ,a rt iio , .. t 
hv r•,-~"-h ~1"1' ~ 11,, "lnl"'1rl 
! ! 1· ..:"1\!A'' }(' '""''l,..;, 
All 1 '11.1,1w r1 
l-'.'°f'<tl-,c..;1 ' 
.,,,., .... 1·! 
f\ ,. r•·11) 
Page ______ _ 
SPACE DIVISION OF NORTH AMERICAN ROCKWELL CORPORATION 
PROPOSED SPACECRAFT OPERATIONAL PROCEDU ES CHA GE 
ICHANGC,5M 
/3S8 
REFERENCE (IF APPLICABLE) DATE 
2-5-69 
I 
TNITIATED BY DEPT & GROUP l SC EFFECTIVITY SUSPENSE DATE 
H. C. Woodring 695-321 104 & Subs 
CSM AOH VOLUME 2 
SC 
104 
BASIC OR CHANGE DATE 
15 November 19b8 
DETAIL CHANGE (Use exact han.dbook wording): 
PAGE NO. TIME, PARA, OR STEP NO. 
See below S, ~, I, 
Change G&C malfunction procedures indicated below per the attached heets. 
<.:q_~ C -e&:N- 1 - P. 5-6.3 
; -,,:-- ,~ 6&N- 2 - f. 5-65 
c,~f ri ~ i- P. 5-67 
dd 8 per attached. ~,c~ 
·ote: '!his chang has not been incorporated by- R in the Z) January 1969 issue of 
SM2A-03-SC104-(2). 
REASON: 
Changes r sulting from coordination meting with J. Swigert at R. 
DISPOSITION 
~ APPROVED 



















• AUT0 RC~ 
(16) - Qfl. 





Problem o<. cvrt f!d 
du, lng? 
MTvC scs ~ 
AUTO 
ONL 
SMZA- 03-SC l 04-(l) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
-• BMAG MOOl (3)- RATE 2 
• V37E--;rnr--
• ENTR 
FL V50 N25 
00204 
• PRO 
• VI INIOE 
12E 






FAILED HAltDOVE " 
0 
TVC SUMMING 
P FAILED c,J( ,,.,., ,._ 
.51411/tlL. 
f'r111..ro 
30 J ATT LOOP FAILED OPEN 
Change Date ________ _ 
0 
REMARKS 
Thrv1t 11 J,ut nff m,rl 1y1t,.m 
rrtutn"ld tr1 w lijlnnl cnnfi11w•1• 1->n 
If 
prubl rnoton •11e off, thry n11111 Ii, 
h,rn.d oo h.fo,e ttnrting t/ ,i~ 
proc .dure. 
0 C.MC SPS control copobi li ty lo\t. 
0 Auto optics lost 
0 SCS AUTO /JV lost, MTVC 
po11lble if redundant BMAG olocod 
In RATE position. 
1 
L 
An open rote BMAG may be 
conflrmod by null rot• displo)". 
SCS ball drive lost l~ ~i, .unl~u 
altornot• rate 8MA.G uwd. 
II YAW o, ROLL, 
If BMAG I , alter , 05 G, SCS roll 
att erroneous. If BNIAG 2, ofte, 
.05 G, RSI erl'Ofl•ou• unlfPH In 
RATE I. Rote dO<nplng and SCS 
AUTO /JV lost. fa, MTVC, u"' 
alternate roto &V!AO. 
© SCS AUTO /JV lost If PITCH °' 
YAW. If ROLL, control of'tltunf' 
wit+, DIRECT or A(CEL CMO, 
0 SCS AUTO dV <o"°"' ' -. :s · 
© SCS RATE CMO, ATT HOLD, 
and proportional cor,trol lo\t for 
affected a,d1. SCS AUTO d V 
lost if PITCH Of YAW. Tron,Jot ;o,,n 
without ATT HOLD pos,ible in MI i'-~ 
IMP. Fvrth~r trovblefi,x,t:ng l'\O • 
recommef'\ded. 
0 ATT HOL0 copobi ity lo,t ; ... 
off<Kted o:,. i,. C..C'" 1'UTf"' ,6v 
lo,t If Pli(l-o ,... YA·f'I, 
@ ~or oH~c•f' • 'V', 
,..,.,.:.,~7:'0-T-,.. 
AT~~,...,,o•·./'-,., 
• ",.t; r . S1... ~ i: I\ ~ ,..11 "~" .,,,,,_,~ 
f YA t, ~f)l 
(_,;J .. 'JA- ? 
Page ______ _ 
SYMPTOM 
G&C 





















Basic Dat e 
SMZA-03-SCI 04-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
NO 
I • RoT (.ONT 
7 --fVC ~M6L 




(, p} ""e.s ('•,.Sc.. >-,.,.,.,..,,~,? 
l) I f; fU,1~ jl/0f1.M R,-,l f:e.rntl e. NO c 0 ,.,~ l{uc.) - '?.f_t 
St rvo 1-00 p r-----;~--=--------1 
• Selec.:t ptl1v- cf 
Jets •hax•.5 
(iP/'.s d ... ,.,.e. r;, 
GP/s drive O 'rY'lw, ~ ste~e/ ? f.,..,,.,, a st~,r. 
Yt:5 




• ROT CONTR PWR 
NORM I - AC/DC 
• ROT CONTR PWR 
NORM 2- A/C 
• Confirm trimco'nf · 




•() 01<.I 9 RNC... 
PRoP c.o,.;T 
,,,,.,, '- ,c:-L> 
/+t4~ooVFR.. 
• Perform Cl+K.. outo 
drive check 
Al.,to drive ck ok? 
YES 
NO 
• /Jvro Rc.S 
(:1.) - /'1.WA 
'R.tK.-c,.,.,..,c/+~-







Change Date ________ _ 
0 
REMARKS 
SCS propotfietnol control oncl N~, .. 
lost rOt" both RHC'1. 
JY tn MTVC. the 
,,,..,,.,,~ pos1 t,o..., 
cln·oc .. :tty f 0 j/oW.S t:/.,e, 
't,c./.. e•s. r, on, (/1/o "-t .. ,)<. 
I:'::\ ,,,.r.q ,-af-ow. 
~ SCS propcfttionol coritrol and MT\ C 
lo,i fo, fo;iod RHC. 
J'f MTI/C. .,.,..J 
pY"opOY-11011 •I CA!)n-C. 
.ivailo1,1e wdl.... 
a/tu n."te R~<.. I -t 
~H•e(,'tec/ RJ-K Ro, 
co,.,, Pwfl.. ti101(H UJ • 
, s ~ ov-RHC. 
, .,ked. 
I.$ 
~ No MTVC copa!,;lity. RAT! ::A•r' 
lot:t in offecte-d cud•. ATT HOLt 
poaibJ. if RHC'i locked \O'l' nPutr01\ 
ond ROT CONTR f'WR NOIW 
(offeci.d RHC) - OFF. Dioob'• 
affected axis if Ofl!tT u1ed. 
17 
~ Affected servo lost for oil ,6V 1,, 
CMC t,.V unaffected. On offe<ted 
,.1v0, SCS AUTO t,.V ond TRIM 
lost, but MTVC wifuoul TP.IM 
remain'\. 
'M-1A 1,1,• 





l'OJIMttr◄- 1 1◄1 
I 
FOAi TOT 
ATT 0 15,V.Y 
AINOaM 
SMZA - 03-SCl 03-(2) 
APO LLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
NO 
1 V'l 8 C, VLI~ ot: 
pri.o, PRO., pp.o 
Y"l'E 
, PD.Al S (./lfK~S/5 
1 V 3 7 F' oot: 




FOAi NO. I 
i,.:.;:;.;.. ___ +-----.. ATT ERROi! FAIUD 
1-..io=,.:::1cr.:..r_no_ ""_1_ 1-""-0--- ----. 
y s 
<.oun-t-e.,rj 
v ,;i, i: J'f P,ss1BIL 1'~" ""'""''-
+ 00 :J.So -I fi,j ., rt so,:.rw12R.II! "P.e>l\,.e"' ; :~~n 1..,_ ____ ,. ~~/,-.1TIAL.t'6e ,I.NO 










RATI-: J operatlon from thl• 
8MAC may not W •••fl•We . 
CMC alUtud• error lo•t Cor 
•••• .~ a bnormal ln etr01" 
counter check. 
Cycli ng ATf SET ■w may free 
at!cklna r elays . 
ATT SF:T pm,i11 o r, of ~~DAI 
SOUR( E •"'" fall,·,I. 
0 F"aUu r e of CDC e nabl• relaya 
will be dete r mined bf an 
1nabllity co all1n CDC t,y CDC 
AUCN pb. 
0 SCS at.t • •te r ror d isplay lt>•l. ll ATT U.T IMU, att!Nde 
error• dbplayed will l.:Mi Eule-r 
an1l••· 
© IMU fw,~tlan of ATT SET•• 
lo■ t. 
0 M&',' be .tn,rle or multlple 
Attitude error dhp!ay and 
attitude hold capability lo•t . 
SCS AUTO t>.V lo■t If PITCH 
or YAW; for ROLL place MAN 
ATT ROLL. ACCEL CMO 
and control r o ll manually . U 
{allure l• No. l roll or yaw 
BM.AC, after . 05 C, No. Z 
FOAi ROLL Ind will ■ pin "I"• 
If BMAG No . Z !allod: SC$ 
auto AV toe, Unlf'•• ln roll . 
th~n place BMAG MOOE 
ROLL - ATT I RATE Zand 
LIM CYCLE • ii.iJiiil.. RCS 
altit ude hold avaUahle ln all 
axo• with BMAC MOo•: (JI . 
ATT I R/ITt: Z at><I 1.1),1 
C YCLE !!!! .. biJ. 11 roll or 
yaw l\MAG No. l b iltut, 
No . 2 tr JJAJ l"oll tnd "" ro"" '>-1• 
att1tr . 0~ C 
SM-2A -llJIIA 
Page ______ _ 
SYMPTOM 
• 1\1 •l '1Al 
,'\ l ,' ll' 
I 
J ~ ' I' "'lf,J[ 
L· 









Ind usage For 
fuel pron? 
YES 
SM2A-03-SC 10 3- (2) 
APOLLO OPF-RATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
.,;Y~E.::,S-.r-- e FOAi 
SOURCE - ATT 
SET -
f"OAI indicates ott 
f'rfOf' in axis? 
NO 
~N~O:::.....i,,-J_ Ind usoge for i,:.N;.;:O:....ot--' 
fuel? DISPLAY FAILED 
YES 
n 
Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 GD( 1 on br 11lignM In n11 ,_,,1,i 
tu,,y p,ullion by· 
(J, Fly \C tu indicotrri at1i1t1d,.. 
lo which 0DC.. h to h,-
allgn•d. 
b. D;tobl• GOt. 
c. Fly SC ♦ u prn~cdbrd in"11iol 
ullltude (!tit.JI o, visual 
rrr"renc.c). 
d. Rt)--enoblt> GDC 
0 Check GPI ope-ration during flr'!t 
gimbol drive ond trim check. 
0 Utlli~e MSFN to monitor tonk 
prcs.5. 
Page ______ _ 





















\\ ~ :z 
............. 
" '~ 8 "' ' ~ ~ <::-,/_ 
~ \I ().,. 
~ ~ .u.. 
T : 
~ l ~ _/. <J: 
. ~ Iii ~ ' \f ~ 
~ ~ \') t:() 
~~~ tj 
t " ~ ~ "9 . ~ ~ l t: . ; 








5/lrSBI I tJ ~ IS 
c,S ILQ . ·, \. SM2A-03-SC104-(2) -a\1 "-,_. __ _::,_ ______ _;A~P.:.O..::L:.;,:L;:.:O;.__:;O __ P--E_R_A_T_I_O_N_s __ HA_N_D_B_o_o_K __ -,-______ _ 
,- SYMPTOM- • PROCED URE REMARKS 
... i 




LM - -•~TIii 
2 lsolote di rect 




• Counter SC rates 
• ROT CONTR PWR 
DIR (both ) - OFF 
l • cb SCS DIR Ull 
•iHC.-~ J ---:::------'IJ--l. ,)'E='S (2) -~ 
• Stabili ze SC 
• RHCs - neutral 
l ¥,h1r\ lN )-··- • AUTO RC S - OFF s ·- - i:c O (inoxis) -
1f~~~i)) I _...,.._...__ _ Rotesbu ildup? 
neutro 
HOT SHORT IN 
DIRECT SYSTEM 
• AUT O RCS - DIRECT RCS TROUBLE-
SHOOTING ROUTINE I 
A(B) (in axis) one 
jet at a time then 
1-:-,-0,-F-:-F--:---:----t...:Y.:.ES:__ _______ ~7""6~ SC controlled 
















































• Prolnt isol v lvs -
off 
(axis of rotation ) 
ROLL - oil 
PITCH - A&C 
YAW - B&D 
• Turn prplnt isol 








Bas i c Date 1 March 1968 Change Date ________ _ 
shcL td 
i 0 Auto RCS swi tc ~ fo r oil jets on 
affected quad € ~tlbe pieced to 
off position befo;; quod isolation. 
3 
, sf<: stt.:.c• oE 
sr11e,1-1 tiEC> u: 1 rn TH £ 
tlTTI TVDc J)t=ADBAND 
( 11=" IN AN A i"1 1T CJc 
Hc~-0 ,-.'\COE.) T o 
f'R cC~t.:-Ot: ;-..ctJ-AA\.. 
jET F1e1t-J6 C.> FKCfv\ 
Bt=I N(:,, o\.:r,s,OE £AT 
OI.?. f\.TT(ivDE 
t)(~'CB~OS . 
© Woul d occur in FREE mode only. 
SM-2A- 1940 
Pa g e ______ _ 
SYMPTOM 
scs 
SMZA-03 -SCl 04-(2) 




I RCS FAI LED ON 11---+I"~ . • MA N ATT sws 
BMAG H/0 
o BMAG MODE -
ATT I RATE 2 
BMAG NO. I 













o FDAl SEL - 172 
• RHC 1s-~ 
8 CMC ovoiloble YES 9 CMC trouble-
for troubleshooting? i---,.,.hoo""' ti confi 
NO 
31 
o ROT CO NTR PWR 
NORM (both)-
AC/DC 
o CMC pwr up if req 
o SC CONT - CMC 
o CMC MODE:--
FREE 
o MAN ATT (3)-
RATE CMD 
• TRANS CONTR 
-~~=~ 
• V 11 N ioE'3il: 










19 THC 11 Short ck 
YES 
• cb SCS CONTR/ NO 
21 Troubleshooting 
configuration 
o SC CO NT - SCS 
o MAN ATT--
ACCE L CMD (in 
oxrsr--
• AUTO RCS -
on sequentially 
(in axis) then Q££ 
tv'.ore than l iet 
firM? 
YES 
25 o MANATT -
MIN IMP (in oxi, ) 
• AUTO RCS -
on sequentially 
{in ':Lil is) then OFF 
~ t-; -\ \\1 N !Mr 
l1.."'(: 1( \ ti\ )h: T 
((J,.'\ \ .. , \.~ , , ,, , 
RU! ~rR AMr (ROLL) 
AUTO MNB-~ 
NO 
26 DRIVER LOGIC 
SHORT 
(03 or 09) 
10 Driver on ck 
o AUTO RCS 
(in affected oxis) -
!: or ~ then OFF 
Jet fires? 
NO 
RHC 17 short ck 
20 THC 12 Short ck 
• cb SCS CONTR/ 
AUTO MNB -
close 
o cbSCS CONTR/ 
AUTO MNA -~ NO 
In axis 
o BMAG MODE -
RATE I 
12 • Isolate failed 




17777 in RI? 1---------~~ 
27 • MAN ATT -
RATE CMD (in 
~
o AUTO RCS -
on (in axis) then 
OFF . 
iJO 
Basic Date Change Date ________ _ 
REMARKS 
0 If foilure is in ROLL or YAW ofter 
.05 G, GDC dr iven boll will spin 
up . 
0 Att it ude ho ld lost in affec ted axis. 
SCS AUTO /W lost if PITCH or 
YAW . If ro ll, cont. ott by 
DIRECT or ACCEL CMD . 
0 BMA G No . 2 hordover w i ll c a use 
FOAi No, 2 to tal att. to drive 
randomly in Euler modes. 
0 DI RECT sws in affected RIIC still 
fu ncti o11al. Affected RHC lost fo r 
SCS and G/ N attitud e c ontrol. If 
RHC 2, swap RHC I to CDRs 
posi ti on and leave RHC 2 o ff. For 
(J.V 1s re pla ce RHC 2 to CDR 1s 
position a nd leave in AC o n ly . 
© St i ll hove trons lotion capa bil it y 
th rough redundan t sw itches in 
THC. Select ope rable e nab le bus 
w;th AUTO RCS . 
0 A':.C:0 _ C,JD 1ot.t i~1 Pl1(H or 1 4W . 
~ ACC~ l CN'D los1 for that je t. 
0 All SCS R~S (our_o coils) lo~t fo1 
a ffec ted QA.is. Disabl e affe i::t cd 
iea with AUl O RC:$ sws end u!.e 
DIRECT. 
@ SCS AUTO RCS coil modes lo,t 
for affecte d iet. If effec ted ie t I\ 
in ROLL, loss o f e ith t:r 1Y or Z 
flom lc,t iun . rr e ffected je t i1 in 
Pll<..H or YAW lou ol it jc:1 t or - ., 




o SC CONT - SCS 
• TRANS CONTR 
PWR - OFF 
• ROT CO NTR PWR 
NORM (both) -
OFF 
• AUTO RCS - on 
in ox is effected 
then OFF 
Jets fir e? 
NO 
r· 
SM2A-03 -SC 104-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
¥fi!j,-
.,': .,t . 110. l i.......,;.'--,-""'...l-..J 
:·{.~-.;} __ c.,\ ,.,'·! ... _.-............. · -· -·=..i·! 
,  NATT· ~ 
MD(lr>" ., 
~,~cs~:r ~-. 
. OFF·(!" · 
Jr.: 
.... -.,,.,,......,,. ............ -1 
; . :. ..__ _________ ,.., __ ..,.. .. 
REMARKS 
@ All SCS RCS (auto coils) lost for 
affected axis. Disable affected 
jots with AUTO RCS sws and use 
DIRECT. 
. ,~ 
: r;ef ACCEL CMD 1011 in PITCH or YAW. 
• Uw alternate quad polr for ro ll . 
0 This jet lost for oll SCS & G/N 
control mcde1. Oiklble jet with 
,AUTO RCS sws ond use DIRECT 
control. 
·,~ · .. 
@ ACCEL CMD loit for this jet, 
1 ,..._ •JS . r • • .. , 
[
© SCS AUTO. RCS cqil modos lost for 
• olfel:ted jet. • If affected jet i, in 
ROLL loss of ~ither •Y or Z Iron,. 
If effected jet' ls In PITCH or YAW 
loss of 4 jet+°' -X trons . 
- - ... ~ - . - - ..,.,_ . -
, G) 'o;RECTsws in off.ected ;HC still 
lunetioncil. Affected RHC lost for 
1 !, ' SCS ond G/N oflltude control. If 
RHC 2, swop RHC 1 to ,CDR's 
,position and leave RKC 2 off. For 
• 1 !!Y's replace RHC 2 ta CDR 's 
position a'nd leave in AC only • 
.. 1 
@ 's11;i ho~, tranalatlon capobillly 
tlirougl, redundant tws in THC. 
Select operabl• ,noble bus with 
AUTO RCS. 
SM-2A- 1945 
Cha nge Date ________ _ Page ______ _ 


















APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
· • CMC pwr up ii 
'"'ld 
PROCEDURE 
e CMC MODE ...: YES 
' FREE· , 
• SCCONT - CMC 
• ~OT CONTR7Wii NO 
. ,~q~.~~th) • . . . ~f 
♦ MAN ,A_TT(3J ,~, '. s' 
f 
~·;g~~~NTR •. _rl, .. ~,,~-----.... 
rwR - QrJtr •~ '>" ·, . 1 THC NO. 2.·. 11-- =------------__.. 
• THC & R - \' : I' ,TRANSL SWITCHES 
. neutral 
.. ;'i7TTN,fOE , ;3JE , ' r > 
,'•.17777 .'inRi 
.._ _______ .. _ 
';i(,. 
·~-... !'!!!"•--•·-•.;;-
·,·, ,··,.. ·.--·- ,· <J.· . 
.r ·:·.,,...~ ~ i ~. -... ,: ~ 
Jets fire? ,q 
C 
rlt REMARKS 
@ Still hove t:~,1-ot-io_n_c_opo-b-ili-ty---,-
th rough redundan t sws in THC. 
Select operable enable bus with 
AUTO RCS . - --- . . . - .. @ All SCS RCS (outo coils) lost for 
lo/ ~:::~~t~ ':~5To D~~t::~~~~t:: 
- Dl~ECT , 
,')O 
@5 This j~t lost for SCS & G 11'1 c ont 
niocies. Use CIR ECT in -=i'fec red 
axiL 
~j 
scs AUTO RCS C.:..'!i l r,,,ooe,. : ;.$• :y 
affected ie t. If o•ie.: •eo j,e : i~ i"' 
11:0LL !o5-5 of t>ither tY or 7. Tror,~ . 
!i offec t~ d j(' t is in PITCH o , Y 4.V✓ 
loss of 4 iet .i. or -X lrom. 
SCS RATE CMD ATT HOLD & 
prop cont lost for effected jet . 
SCS AUTO J V lost if PITC rl o, 
YAW but operable in ROLL in 
ACCEL CMD. Tr~1nslotio•, 
without ott hold possib le in 
MIN IM~ fi(t'6 e,c(i>. 
(';;\_ Sti ll hove trans lation capability 
"1C:)( through redundan t sws in THC . 
Page ______ _ 
.,,, 










APOLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCED URE 
;i_;,~~L~~hDUO T I r.J rsJ.---.r:-'~ CM C ovai lob le 1-Y..;E_s_.._2-'::-:CM-cc--C_,,_o_ub_le_sh-:o-o_ti n_g_c_o_n f_ig __ --i 






• RO T CONTR 
FW R N ORM 
(both ) - AC/DC BOTH 
• AUTO RC S - in 
orig config 
• Alt RHC - cmd 
+ & - {i n axi s) 
Motion directions? 
ONE NONE 
• SC CONT - c,:;.z-
• Al/T O RC5 -oTT (in ox is ) 
• ROT CON TR FWR N ORM 
(bo,h) - AC/ DC 
• TRANS CONTR PWR - on (up) 
o MANATT - RATE CMD 
5 In axis ,__.._ ____ -I BOTH 
•MANATT- RATE 1----~r-;;-~ 
CMD --
• Orig RHC - cmd 
+&-
Motion directions? 
• RCS PIT 
YES 
A4 & CJ - OFF (YAW ·.03 & B4 
' i_ 
• AUTO RCS PITCH A3 & C4 -
MNA o, B (YAW BJ & D4) 








Motion both directions? 
• AUTO RCS PITCH A4 & CJ -
MNA or B f'(AW DJ & B4) 
• AUTO RCS PITCH A3 & C4 -
O FF (YAW BJ & D4) 
• SCCONT • SCS 
• MAN ATT - RA°TE CMD 
• RHC- crnd+-X-:--
Motion both directions? 
19 
Trouble~oot suspect chan 
• Al/TO RCS BID ROLL (4) - OFF 
• AUTO RCS A/C ROLL Al - -
MNA o, MNS 
o 7iUfO RC'sivC ROLL A2 -
MNA or MNB 
0 7iUfO RCSA/'C ROLL Cl • 
OFF 
• AUTO RCS A/C ROLL C2 -
OFF 




Al - OFF 
• AIJTORCS 
A/C ROLL A2 -
OFF 
• mo RCS 
A/ C ROLL Cl -




• A17m R~ 
A/C ROLL C2 -
MNA o, MNB 





~:); ~ • AUTO RCS 
A/ C ROLL 
Al - OFF 
.\, • AUTO°Rc:S 
\ A/ C ROLL A2 -
OFF 
• AUTO RCS 
A/C ROLL Cl -
MNA o,MNB 
• AUfo RB-=-
A/C ROLL C2 -
MNA or MNB 
• RH C - cmd+& -
I 11i.. - (111 c:, 31, h) 
M, , t iu n r1n1rnnl ? 
Ro tot ion 
17737 - RO LL 
17757 ➔~OLL 
17767 - YAW 
17773 +YAW 
17775 - PITCH 




Check opposite poi 
TO RCS PITCH A4 & CJ -
NA o, B (YAW DJ & B4) 
TO RCS PITCH A3 & C4 -
FF (YAW B3 & D4) 
C - cmd + & -
Mot ion both directions? 
YES 
0 
..1-1- • AUTO RCS PITCH A4 & C3 -
O FF (YAW D3 & B4 ) 
o AUTO RCS PITCH A3 & C4 - L-
M N A o, 8 (YAW B3 & D4} ©.;;, 
• 'sccONT - scs 
o M AN ATT - RATE CMD 
Motion both di,e c tions? 
• SC CONT -
scs 
• MAN ATT - RATE 
CMD --
• iwf"O RCS 
111'11'--.L.•-I A/C ROLL Al -
Oft/f. MNA o, MNB 
• iilJm RC-r-
A/ C ROLL A2 -
MNA or MNB 
eADrnRcr-
A/ C ROLL Cl -
OFF 
• AO'i'O RCS 
A/C ROLL C2 -
OFF 








L.J~ l\(C:L Ct.\D .:ooobi ii:y with 
;J"e ,..,cir oftecred :ixis, Use 
•• •1;.,r,,:;: e l\rlC . 
Atiitude hold ur,offected bu t 
oropcu tic-nol control, ACCEL Ctv\D, 
~~:~)~:c~ ~~~&:~~or-
but BMAG ca ging signa l los t. 
Affected RHC con be used fo r 
MTVC. 
One direction of rotation lost fo r 
ACCEL CMD in pitch,Eyow,AC ,"l,\. 
i3/J) .,,.._c-.ft. 
Th is jct !mt for a ll SCS & G1 N 
control n,odes !auto c.oi I ). 
DIRECT con tro l owiilob le . 
AC CEL CMD M ODE lo,, for 
affected jet . O,her SC~ & G/ N 
modes ovo i lob le. 
- , ...... ----- -- · 
A(C[L CMD lci .-.t fo1 affoc tt:d o~ i ,; . 
R/1H ( MD M IN IM I' , CMC & 
[)H.:f-C1 ,i,,,dc ·, \w,,il11!dt.' . 
' , t_J Al°\ IL (Mil MCIIJI 1,,:.1 In, 
nff , 11. trd 1.1;,dL ',(\ AC("! l ( Ml 
M 0 0 I ,:cm b1 1 •·gui 1u,d by u:,i ng 
tll" ~ po ,it ion ti ! Il ic SC COtJl 
,w. t cdk,·,"a..°' ...-
SM- 2A- ! 947 A 
Basic Date C hange Date _________ _ Pag e ______ _ 










Ba sic Date 
l Une,<pected 












SM2A-0 3-SC104·-(2 ) 
APOLLO OPERAT IONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDUR E 
YE S 
YES 6 CJ.AC troubleshooting config 
• CMC pwr up if req 
• AUTO RCS (16) - OFF 
• SC CO NT - CMC-
• CMC MODE - FREE 
• ROT CONTR ~NORM 
(both) - AC/DC 
• Vl l NI 0E, 31E 
1 •- ,-- • ROT CONTR 





• ROT CONTR PWR 
NORM~-
~ (affected RH C) 
II • Qr;ginal RHC - ~N.;.O;;;,.. ___ ~l2_. ORIGINAL RHC.a____,.,_1-3 
cmd + & - ;n ax;, 8/ 0 OPEN 
• Verify Rl readout 
1Tl37 -ROLL 
17757 +ROLL 
17767 -YAW 14 ALT RHC ck 
:;ii; ~;~~H YE S • ALT Rj,jC - cmd + & -
17776 +PITCH 1------ (;n axli) -




• AUTO RCS -
• ~~,i~tiC~"~~d 
+ & • (In affected 
axis) 





~5fR&f...l~- ~ liim1 'Pt/l.t<!T{lr: Nt!CE5~) 





~ BMAG MOD E· 
ATT I / RATE 2 
Att errQf ind nul I? 
Change Date ________ _ 
RE MARKS 
A SS() t-' es t= ci,1.. 
i1-H!v::-TEL c•i'i:-V.TICN 
E tCE~1 tN ~....L. 
Fai lure causes trons!otion whe i, 
ro ta t ion cmds given. Att hold, 
RATE CMD & MIN IMP lost ;n 
one d irection fo r affected axis 
(PI TC H, YAW, A/ C ROLL, B/ D 
ROLL }. Translation wi th o ut 
a t t itude ho ld possible Hi rh MAN 
ATT • MIN IMP. 
$N·•f:'. 11s t.Jor€. ti 
D~ECT s~,t--0 affec'le,d Rl'i,C ,',;II 
fu n6~}onal . ~ne RHC"'°st , •. . 
owh;io::;"RATE\ (:M~.mdq~ ;w j 
riled. RH'o._sti ll\poss1~1e'Nhen · 
br koJ1i-,sw if~~s cfose d,J.n wme I 
. :;¼_,y api.-?ble'RH C. ' 
Att hold una ffected but prop cont, 
ACCEL CMD, MIN IMP & CMC 
mon c ont lost for foiled RHC . 
DIRECT unaffected but 8MAG 
caging signal lost. Affec ted RHC 
con be used for MTVC. 
f1;,t ffJ.Df' ec,;r AMP 
FAII.E:0 ttA(l.i)()lle:-f.1 1-AT V C. 
AfllP i!,l)iTE <!MD i..O!.T IN 
Af·~€<.."TED A.'tlS., ,\"rt ,ro..JJ 
fc,$$i8UE ft: i<,.C 1:. LDCi<t3 
(ol!. A/€1T,f.AL) OR IF £OT 
u:wrn Pwii! tJ06tM {2)- ¢i£ 
:DiSASi.li::. -™~uo::1Fe.s , tJ 
i=~cTt:""O A~js ,~ pu,ec 
u~"=.P . 0 SCS prop cont & MTVC lost for 
fa ; led RHC, 
'7 
g 't~f~t"I\ 
0 For affec ted ox;s, In ATT I \ 
q 
© 
RATE 2, ATT hold & ATT ecror ) 
d;splcy los t. SC AUTQ_;!.lJ,~ 
possible if ROL y con troll i ng 
a lt manua lly, ' fter .05 G, SC, 
FDA! RO LL ATT erroneous if 
YAW or RO LL. 
SCS prop cont & MTVC lost for 
both RHCs. 
J A vfi!.v L,cjA; ~A81 t1 
FAil .. eD I S ·n-fAT O~ AJ.J IA.IOI "i)IAL. 
'"HC, touce~ ~IU/J6- H ..:.;t., 
Cf.tie~ t'-~ TI#IS ( '('lJ.lil'ICt . t3r 
R.:C:f'Etfr;l\lt;- 5T€P 1 \,\;,ltl A i 
fO~ AT :~ · A~il ~&· tfC.. 
Re, fc.'\;,Q. Pi.ii.t rJCIZ.M -e£,f ' 
#J~WAL ct't.AA·r1c.u ..., j,H A 
.v, .. L 6€ AN J~Dlc.At'iON C"t..' 
f{HC )(t)(.,"<clt !=AlU:O 1-t/l 
·,·rH At?:S..•,.:n.N& l..L""S'.!. c;=: 
AND f-1..1-i'E CMD ~K fl,:;:~· Te 
Rtk 01,j1,.I(' .. 
0 Att ho ld capabi li ty lost in offecred 
ax;,. SCS AUTO ,! V lost H PITCH 
or YAW, but pos~ ible i f ROLL by 
ploc ;ng MAI~ ATT RO LL · ACCf l 
CMD. --






: 13¥ I ,, 
r-J<i 
l .. l 
'{f~ 
' I, 
I 1◄ b 
..l 
~o t5 






. ''fii.M, ., 
' :Y(':33 I 
'I . --
, sc..s 3 ,M.~Ln~, f f!oc, R·~D f2.A u.; 
PROP 
CCM Ui:·L AAP 
F Al~E. C> 
H ARocviee 








Ba si c Date 
S M ZA - 03 -SCl ()4- (2 ) 
AP OLLO OPE RATIONS HAN DB OOK 
Att error ind inc r? 




• A UTO RCS (16) -
origina l config 
• ALT RHC - cmd + & -
(i n affected axis) 




Jl o ROT CONTR 
PWR NORM l -
AC/ DC 
Att error ind null? 
NO 
YES 
35 . • ROT CON TR PWR 
NORM,;~:l\t:-"'r"' 
(aff•ctO<i RHC) -
• ROT CONTR PWR 
NORM - AC/ DC 
(unaff&ctedRiR)" 
''"' ! . ~ t 
37 •MANATT -
ACCEL CMD -~-cmd + & - 1(1 n 
affoctedaJc ls) 
Motl on nofma I? 
YES 
1:3 
YAW 43 In axis 
ROLL 
46 • AUTO RCS A/C 
ROLL (4) - MNA or MNB 
• AUTO RCS s7oRoLr-
(4) - OFF 
• MANAfT • M IN IMP 
• RHC • cmd + & • (in roll) 
Motion directions? 
17 
•MANATT -M IN 
IMP -
•liiR- cmd .:.!..:. 
Motion directions? 
N ONE 
t---M-o-tion-,-d-ir-• c-t i-on-,?-. --1 N O N E 
Sl •MAl'1 ATT 
ROLL· ACCEL 
~ --
S i./1££T 8 OF I 5 
REMARKS 
e5 DIRECT sws in affected RHC st ill 
• functiona l . One RHC lost ; how-
ever, RA TE CM D mode in fo iled 
RHC still poss ible when breokout 
switche~ c lo sed in some axis by 
operable RHC . MT\t; (::~ 
"'-' rllE/11 '2.oT f!.ci.- ·rl!-
("r..(;Z.. Nt~tl-1 {~f-b...' it?- 0 
12.~) I S A-,-- ~c. # 
l'v 
© Att hold una ffected but prop. cont 1 
ACCEL CMD, M IN IMP, & CMC 
man cont lost for fo i led RHC . 
/3 
~~:~~T'~;;;:•1~,~~ ~rFi<•1€0 
,Z...H C CA~ 3€ t.,;~€- D 
FDSt. r,A T IIC.. . 
0 SCS prop. cont & MTVC los~ fo, 
fa;led RHC, 
SCS prop. cont & M TVC lost fa, 
both RHCs. 
15. 0 Al l RATE CMD & ott ho ld capabil ity 
lost for a ffected axis. Trons lot ion 
possible with mon ott sw in RAT E 
CMD & ott cont in affec tedoxfs 
byDIRE CT. 
11 
Lose oil SCS modes except ACCEL 
CMD . No translati o n on a ffect ed 
oxh. DIRECT contro l available . 
e One polari ty lost in RATE CM D 
& M IN IM P. Tra nsla t ion capabili ty 
remains but ott hold lost. 




ex;--;- 0 p t---~• 
D~BAN.D 
.1 
jb ~ 31 
fi23·_ 
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SMZA- 03 - SC 104-(2) 
APO LLO OPERATIONS HANDB OOK 
SYMPTOM .. PROCEDURE 
scs 
M IN IMP CMC ovoUoblc YES 2 CMC frouble 
TROUBLESHOOTINC~-,--~,fo,;,r troub leshooting? ~.:....,.r--$hoot ing config 
ROUTI NE • AUTO RCS 
NO 
9 0 R~C', -
neu tral 
• MANATT (in 
oxi,) - ACCEL 
!",;J:,1Q_ 
o RHC PWR NORM 
(both) - AC/ DC 
o AUTO RCS 
(in ax is) 
MNAo, MNB 
-;;;;;;;-Qff-
Rotes build up? 
NO 
14 Alt RHC check 
o AUTO RCS -
origina l config 
• MAN ATT-
MIN IMP 
A L 1 t-- t-1'_R_H_c_-_c_m_d_+_&_ - --1 








52.s:c Da t e 
(16) - OFF 
• SC CONT - CMC 
°CMC MO DE -
FREE 
• ROT CONTR PWR 
NORM (both) -
AC/ DC 
• Vll Nl0E, 31E 
• Verif Rl readou t 
17777 in RI? 
YES 
6 e RHC-cmd + &-
(in axis ) 
• Verify Rl readout 
-ROLL I 7737 
+ROLL 17757 
- YAW 17767 
+YAW 17773 
-PI TCH 17775 
+PITCH 17776 
RI cor rect? 
15 
• MANATT · 
ACCEL CMD 
• Origina l RHC -
cmd + & -
RHC NO. I 
B/ O SH ORT 
• ROT CONTR 
PWR NORM - AC 
(effected RHC) 




C hange Da t e ________ _ 
RE MARKS 
0 lose prop cont ACCEL ( MD, 
MIN IMP & CMC MAN CO NT 
for fo iled RHC . DIRECT unaffec ted 
bu t BMAG caging signa l lost. 
Affected RHC con be used for 
MTVC . Arrnuoe r•.:'w) 
urJAFFe-C,E D . 
0 DIRECT sw', in effected RHC ,till 
func t ional. AHected RHC lost fo r 
SCS and G/ N attitude con t,ol. H 
RHC 2 swap RH C 1 to CDR') pos it ion 
onJ leov<' RHC 2 off. For .O.V 1s 
1cploce RHC 2 to CDR 1s pos it ion 
0 
a nd loove in AC only . 
Lou of MIN IMP cont in one 
direction of offected ax is . RATE 
Ct,,' D & ACCEL CMD ,t ill ovoi l-
oble . BMAG cage funct ion st ill 
operat ional . 
0 Lose MIN IMP in bo th d ire c tions 
of effected axi s. RATE CMD & 
ACCEL CMD still available . 
G""" - ) 1,,,\r.J r-Nbi tJ.:. C..i ~ r~ ,lc<." ffCf,1_ 1..c:.,; ;::.--...: 
le r,,fft::C~i>~,:.ai L .:M D 
0 -
6 
• "n: CJ o .. 1< ! •e: . t seloc • 
t- ' Hi'i• »-Ji:? W!it i.i 1 !"~ 
l,i:- ,~, I Ar - e ;.,~-+~">'"'~ 
~r5-f 1.- At fr ?, r t=>,....::. f" 
lo i.t• M IN tt-.• fl in ,'\1, 1' ,, ,rt' , ,;~-.t'I ,,1 
oft ec ted o, i) RAH ( MP & 
ACCll CMD mnilnblc. 1~1lt,N '.>L 1 1 /J 
V N I\FF1':<. 1i"O . 
0 ln\0 MIN IMP f . KAH ( M D in 
,,,,,. 1lil'c li 1111 t, f ~f Jt I oAiL 
AC r [1 CMfJ ,,.,,, ,i lnlil" . ; '( J. J. 
<ut,l,, ,.rc / 1. ·~r' 1 , I . 
•· c · i' /t ,I.., ~ V ti,b i 1, ·:' , ( 








~ : 'BL0C~S IDENT!F IEO A'?.>oVE e_Et=t:=~ T C ··1:5L(,( K N O. 
1
.-:, t N SC.) 4- /\-4AlF=~)~oc 
(5c ic4)" A l= lE,?... REAR'RAN6E.MEN T1 ,2'..<~- NUMB E::e pi-Cf !( 1'-.IU-i8t~C'-> ~Nu t-- l< 1 rt -.) 
fN P,.. C C e1:>ANCE W \T H S,~NDAe.D '?£DC:- :0Lll2..f: .. (AM ~l> DI Tl etJAL No,f- Wl-lS Ai)Df v ·1 c 











I 45 Enabl e 2 rol I 
'eh on 1 uad 
• AL/TO RCS 
A/C ROL L Al -
MNA or MNB 
• AUTO Res"° 
A/C ·ROLL A2 -
MNA °' MNB 
• RHC- cmd + & -
in ro ll 
Motion d irec t iom.? 
BOTH 
SO Repea t above 
step f0< 2 roll ieh 
on eodi ~vod 
SMZA- 03 -SCl 04-(2) 
A POLLO OPERATIONS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
31 Disable 2 jets 
• AUTO RCS 
PITCH (YAW) 
(2) - OFF 




34 Ck opposite pair 
• AUTO RCS 
PITCH (YAW) 
(2) - MNA or 
MNB 
• AO'fO RCS 
PITCH (YAW) 
(2) - OFF 




39 Enable roll jets 
A/C or 8/ D 
• AL/TO RCS A/C 
ROLL Al - MNA or 
MNB --
• AL/TO RCS A/C 
ROLL A2 - MNA or 
MNB --
• AL/TO RCS A/C 
• ROLL Cl - MNA or 
MNB --
• AL/TO RCS A/ C 
ROLL C2 - MNA or 
MNB - -
• RHC - cmd + & -
Motion directions ? 
BOTH 
51 DRIVER LOGIC 









41 MIN IMP 









0 Lose MIN IMP in one directi on of 
oHectcd axis . RATE CMO & 
ACC[L CMD ovo;lob le. 
I( 
·" 1-) ,( . ,·;.-, /,V 
I 
11,,. , ,! 
e Lose RATE CMD & M IN IMP 
modes. ACCEL CMD st ill ovail oble. 
1~7 ~i:-i>.XED t\VTMVC,r'( 
MAY "'i$E CAos,.=D 
151 TN~ U~Tf.-€. 
Dcb~AD,nm N ' 
,~3-
®' Lo,e MIN IMP & RATE CMD ;n 
one direction of ROLL axi s . 
ACCEL CMD cvo;loble . 
S11 - 2A-l'i~3 
Change Date---------,--
Page ______ _ 
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. pr,-e.~ At c4(M
1
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